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Democratic l>eleKte Kleetlon and
County Convention.

The Democratic XfOter* of Centre county will
me?at the rewlwjfe ' holding the gen-
eral election For their ntstriots, on

SATURDAY, AtwHTOrn, PST,

1n ,]o i< trates to the Democratic County

rrefvcmtlon. Under the rules the election will
KTt soUmkt l>- atul close at fin. m.

The delecates chosen at the nnovo time will

meet In ttoOo"d House. Bellofonte. on

TUESDAY. Aronrr Oth, ISB7,

<t "n m, to name one an<tidntc for Associate
tudire one candidate for County treasurer,

one candidate for Sheriff, one candidate for
Register, one candidate for lteeorder. two t an-

\u25a0uViitos for County Commissioner, two candi-
fiates for County An.liters, and to elect tour
delegates to the State Contention in lss\< hah
min Conntj Committee for IMSS and a member
of the state Central Committee.and to transact
sneh other hnsiness as the interest of the party

of delegates to which each dis-
trict Is entitled is as follows:
Bcllefonte, N jHaluos^:}! ;; h'

\V XX".........d Half Moon I
Howard Boro -1 Harris... 2
Mileshurp Boro 1 Ho war. 1- 1
Mlllhetm Boro 2 loaton
Centre Hall Boro.. 1 Liberty 1
Phillpsburs Ist XV. 1 Marion - -

" 2nd X\ 2 Mdcs o

Srd XV 1 Patton -

rnionvllle IV.ro ~. l Pe n......... *

Bcnner S ? o'ter N l - -

ikxtiis N r 1 . '
o w r 2 Rush s r 2

K P 1 " Kl'
Burnslde ?.l Snow Shoe XV P 1
College - 2

?
. K r r

Cm tin - 1 SpctjUC ?
Ferguson, K P? 8 Taytor 1

WP 1 Walker .. t
Gregg. S P - ~-X Worth 2

" N P - 1i-nion 1

1. The Democratic County Convention of
Centre eonnfy sl.all be ccmiswf.l of one dele-
gate for everv fifty Democratic votes polled at

the Presidential or Gubernatorial election nest
preceding the convention. The allotment ot
delegates to the several election .lisp lets in the
county shall be made l.y the Standing t ommtt-
teeof the county at its flrst meeting in every
alternate year succeeding the Presidential and
Gulwrnatortul elections and shall he in propor-
tion to the Democratic votes cast In each dis-
trict, at such election.

2. The .-lection fordelegates to represent the
different districts In the annual ltemocratio
Ctmntv Convention shall Ik held at the usual
place of holding the general elections for each
district on the Saturday preceding the second
Tuesdty ofAugust In each and every war. t>e-
ginning at two o'clock, n. in., on said day and
continuing until sis o'clock. p. nt. The dele-
gates so elected shall meet in CUunty CVmven-
Uon in the Omit House, ai Bcllefonte. on the
Tuesday followlug at two o'clock, p. m.

3. The said delegate elections shall he held
by an election board, to consist of the member
ofcounty ccnimittee tor each district and two

other Democratic voters thereof ..ho -hall te
appointed or designated by the Oiunty CWu-
inUtee. In case ofany of the persons ><> con-
stiinting the txunl shall be absent from the
place of holding the election lor a quarter of
an hour after the time appoint d by ltnle Fir-t
ft r the opening of the same, his or their place
or places shall be tilled by an election, to be
conducted viva voce, by the Democratic voters
present at that ttme.

4. Every qualified voter ot the district, who
at the late genera) election voted the Democrat-
ic, ticket, shall be entitled to a vote at the dele-
gate election: and any qualified elector of the
district who *IUpledge his word of honor to
support the Democratic tick:>c al the next gen-

eral election slvall be permitted to vote at the
delegate election.

,V The voting at all delegate elections -hall
bebv ball:.t: upon which ballot shall be written
or printed the name or names of the delegate
or delegates voted for together with any in-
structions which the voter may de-ire to give

the delegate or delegates. Each ballot -halt l>e
received from the person voting the same bv a
illfinbet of the election Imard. and by him de-
posited in a box or other receptacle provided
for that purpose, to which box or ot her recept-
acle no person but members ot the board -hall
have access.

fi. No instructions shall be teeeived or rec-
ognized unless the same be voted upon the bal
lot as provided IK Rule Fourth, nor shall such
instructions if voted upon the ballot, be bind-
ing upon the delegates, unless one-half or more
of tliebaliots shall contain instructions con-
cerning the same office. Whenever half or
more of the ballots shall contain instruct! >ns
concerning any oitiee, the delegate elected at
,<oeh elections shall be held to 1* instructed to
support the candidates having the highest num-
ber of votes for each office.

7. Each election board shall keep an accurate
list of the names of all persons votint at such
elections, when the list of voters, together with
a full and complete return of such election,
containing an accurate statement of all the
persons elected delegates au.l alt instruction-
voted, shall be certified by said board to the
county convention, upon printed blanks to be
furnished by the county convention.

8. XVhenever from any district qualified
Democratic voter-. In numbers equal t' five
times the delegates which such district has iu
the county convention.'.shall complain in writ-
ing of an undue election or false return of del-
egates or of instruction, in which complaints
the alleged facts shall be specifically set, fortlt
and verified by the affidavit ofone or more per-
sons, such complaints shall have the right to
contest the seat of such delegates or the validity
of such instructions. Such complaint shall lie
heard by a committee of five delegates to be
appointed by the president of the convention :
which said committee sltall proceed to hear the
parties, their proofs and allegations, and as
soon a- may be report to the convention what
delegates are entitled to a scat therein ai d
what instruction are binding upon such dele-
gates. Whereupon the convention shall pro-
ceed immediately upon the call of the yeas and
nays to adopt or reject the report of the con-
testing parties: in which call of the yeas and
nays the names of the delegates whose seats
arc contested or w hose instructions are disput-
ed shall be omitted.

9. All the delegates must reside in the Ji-
trict they reoreseut. In case of absence or in-
ability to attend, substitutions may be made
from citizens of the district.

10. Delegates must obey the instructions
glveu them by their respecttve districts, and If
violated, it shall be the duty of the president of
the convention to cast the vote of such delegate
or delegates in accordance with the instruc-
tions.and the delegate or delegate- so offending
shall be forthwith expelled from the convention,
and shall not be eligible to any office or place
of trust in the party for a period of two years.

11. In the convention,a majority of all voters
shall be necessary to a nomination: urn! no
person's name shall be excluded from the li-t
of candidates until after the third ballot or
vote, when the person receiving the least num-
ber of votes shall be omitted and -truck from
the roll, ana so on at each successive vote until
a nomination be made.

12. Ifany person who is a candidate for anv
nomination before < county convention slia'l
be proven to have offered or paid any money,
or other valuable thing or made any promise
of a consideration of a reward to anv delegate
for his vote, or to any person with a view of in-
ducing or securing the votes of delegates, or If

, the same shall be done by any other person
with the knowledge and consent of sucli can-
didate. the name of such candidate shall be
immediately stricken from the list of candi-
dates, or if such fact shall be ascertained after
Jjie nomination, shall be struck from the ticket
and the vacancy supplied by a new nomination
and, in either case, such person shall be ineli-
gible to any nomination by the convention or
toau election as a delegate thereafter. And in
case it shall be alleged after the adjournment
of the convention that any candidate put in
nomination has been guilty of such acts or of
any other fraudulent practices to obtain such
nomination, the charges shall be investigated
by the county committee, and such steps taken
as the good of the party may require.

13 Ifauy delegate shall receive any money
or other valuable thing, or accept the promise
of any consideration orreward to be paid, de-
livered or secured to him or to any person
for such candidate, as an inducement for his
vote, upon proof of the fact to ttie s itisfaction
of the convention, such delegate shall be forth-
with expelled, and shall not be received as a
delegate to any further convention, and shall
be ineligible to any party nomination.

14. Cases arising under the Mb, 12ili and
13th rules shall have precedence over all other
business in convention uutil determined.

15. That the ;term of the chairman of the
county committee shall begin ou the first day
of January of each and every year.

16. That the delegates from the several bor-
oughs and townships be authorized, in con-
junction with the chairman of the county com-
mittee to appoinUtbe members of the commit-
tee for the various boroughs and townships.

At a meeting of the Democratic Cbunty Com-
mittee held at the committee rooms in Belle-
fonte, on Saturday, July 16th, the following
persons were named to hold the delegate elec-
tions on the 6th of August:

Beilefonte. North Ward. U Y Stitzer. Chair-
man ; Mat. JMoley, John O'Connoi.

Belleionte, South Ward, E llrowu Jr. Chair-
man ; E C Woods, V J Bauer.

Bellcfoiite, West Wurd, James Schofield,
Chairman: Grant Filer, Olie Meek.

Howard Borough, A Weber, Chairman; G W
Counsll, M IGardner.

Milesburg Borough, A C Whitherite, Chair-
man: George Campbell, BobertKreamer.

Millhelm Borough, A A Frank, Chairman ; F
P Musser. Jas C Smith.

Centre Hall Borough, D J Meyer, Chairman;
D K Guise, Charles Arney.

Fhilipsburg. First Ward, C G Herliuger,
Chairman; James Ebocli, Jacob Ritter.Fhilipsburg, Second Ward, lieiiry Lehman,
Chairman; Howard Fleck, Jas H Munsoii.Philipsburg, Third Ward, A J Graham,
Chairman: Jackson Gorton, John Walters.

Umouvilie Borough, A J Griest, Chairman;
LJ Bing, Kem y Ear on.

Benner Township, Thos J Frazier, Chair-
man ; Darnel Hosteruian, Henry N Hoy.

Boggs Townsuip, North Frecinct, James
teak ley, Chairman; David It Poormau, George
Brown-

Hoggs Township. West Precinct, Milligan
Walker, Chairman;A A Kohlbecker, Charles
Lucas.

Boggs Towuship East Precinct, H L Harvey,
Chairman ;P W Barnbart. David Whitman.

Burnside Township. A V Dougherty, Chair-
man ; Martin Vicbdorfer. Jaine* Sankey.

College Township. John I Williams, Chair-
man ; A G Moore, Emanuel Peters.

Curtiu Township, David Brickley, Chairman;
John MeCloskey, J D Gardner.

Ferguson Township, East Precinct, Henry
Krebs. Chairman; Simon McCormick, Henry
Myers.

Ferguson Towuship, West Precinct, Frank
x Bowersox, Chairman; Jas Caldcrwood, J 11

MHicr.

Gregg Township, South I'reelnet, llnam
Grove, Chairman; George B Crawford, XV A
Krise.

Gregg Township, North Precinct. .1 C Ross
man. Chairman: Israel Raeliau, Benjamin
Stover.

Haines Township. Kast Precinct, XV K Keen,
Chairman ; .1 C stover. Thomas Weaver.

Haines Township, West Precinct,G \X" kistor,
Chairman: Clayton XX'hvte, Calvin XVenvcr.

Half Moon township, Witt T7Bailey, Chair
mandolin Ward, William Kiddie.

Harris Township, Frank K XVleland, Chair-
man : .laeob Weaver Jr. Daniel Meyers.

Howard Township, John Glenn, Chairman:
lidwind Gardner, R (' leathers.

Huston Township, Win Irvtn, Chairman; B
XV Mraub, Wilson Dillon.

Liberty Township, XV IIGardner, Chairman ;
Samuel it Kunes Daniel Herring.

Marion Township, Joiin lshtor. Chairman;
Andrew McCllntiek, James Martin.

Miles Township, A N (Airman, Chairman;.!
C Morris. J N Hasel.

Pat ion Township t | c Keklev. Chairman* It
H Reed, J W Piddle.

Penn Township, XV IT Kreamor, Chairman;
W F smith, Jacob Sanders.

Potter Township, North Precinct, F A Fore-
man. Chairman : S D Gettig, W H Ott.

Potter 'Tow n-hip. South Precinct. XV \V Buy-
er, Chairman: J M Gilllland, XV XV Spangler.

ltnsh Township, South Precinct, Jacob M
Ctarr, Chairman; John Kennedy. Smith Bald-
win.

ltuh Township, North Precinct. John It
Howe, Chairman: David Squires, A J Model
lan.

Snow Shoe, West Precinct. A J Lucas, Chair
man; John 1> Lucas. XVin Renins.

snow shoe. East Precinct, James Bedding,
Chairman: Thomas MoOum.O M Sheet*.

spring Township, XVnt XVo.tds, Chairman;
John Eoush, Amos Garbrtek.

Taylor Township, Win (Atlderwood. Chair-
man; XVm Fink. X'lutin Hcckwitlt.

Union Township, diaries MeGarvey, Chair-
man : Christian Hoover. John G Hall.

Walker Township. John II Beck, Chairman;
Samuel A Martin. Jacob Dunkle.

XVorth Tow nsbip, <; J Woodrlng. Chairman;
A > Williams, Levi Reese.
It. Y. STtr/.Ht, J AS. A. McCI.AIN,

Secretary. Chairman.

The lh>niocratU < State Convention.

Chairman Dallas Sanders, of the Demo-

cratic State central committee, has issued
the following notice:

Pit 11. AtKI.PHI A, July 2J, ISS7.
The Democratic State Convention.to nom-

inate a candidate for Judge of tlie Supreme
Court, a candidate for State Treasurer and
the transaction of such other business as
may Iw brought before it, will meet in Al-
lentovvu on Wednesday, August 11, at

twelve o'clock, noon.
The representation in the convention will

consist of representative delegates, one for
each ljHklDemocratic votes east for Gov-
ernor nt the last Gitltcniatorial election or
for a fraction of 1,000 such votes amounting

to ."<OO or more in the respective Kepreselita-
tive districts, provided that each Represen-
tative district shall have at least one dele-
gate. Dallas Sashkus,

Chairman.
William F. D.VNNKtIoVVKU,

Secretary.
The State committee has recommended

that State rule shall ls> altemi so as to read:

The State central committee shall consist
of ouc memlM-r from each county, ami in ad-
dition any county that is entithsl to more

than one State Senator shall have an addi-
tional memlier for each additional Senator.
The chairman of the local county organiza-
tion shall W c\-officio a metnlK-r td' the State
coiiunittee. Additional iiienilmrs (in isntn-
ties cutitlcd to them) shall Is; ap|Miintetl in
such manner as the local regulations of the
respective county organizations may vire
terminc.

The change consists of the addition of the

chairman of the local county organization
to the committee.

It is also recommended that theapjsMrtion-
incut of delegates to the State Convention

b ? Ivised on the vote at the last preeetsl-
ing tiuliematorial or Presidential election,
whichever shall have butt occurred, in place
ofat the hist proceeding Gubernatorial elec-

tion alone.
The report of the committee of seven of

the State Committee, recommending a uni-

form plan for making Senatorial and Con-

gressional nominations throughout the
State will In- presented to the State Conven-

tion for such action as they may deem proj-

er.

THERE are apparently two pities

to the report of the filthy condition of
the county jailand the alleged numer-
ousness of "bed bugs" and similar
pets which editor Fiedler saw or
heard of. To read the article in the
Keystone Gazette and the one in the
Wathman the public naturally must

come to the conclusion that somebody is
teiling a story. Knowing the Ga-
zette's inborn loye for sensational
stories we are inclined to think that
brother Fiedler got off a whopper and
made it as strong as possible just for
a little campaign capital. He could
not sleep well ifbe wouldn't regularly
give his favorite subject, "the court
house ring,'" an overhauling.

JOHN SHERMAN is bound to get a-

i head of Blaine in the presidential
race. He inaugurates his efforts for
the nomination by asking an unquali-
fied indorsement of his candidacy by
the Republican State Convention of
Ohio. Sherman is evidently of the

opinion that the surest way to success
is to take the canvass into bis owu
hands, put ou a bold front and work
the thing for all that is in it. lie
makes himself leader of his own cam-
paign and demands of Ohio Republi-
cans to draw the lines between him
and Blaine. It is a case of now or

never. Should he succeed io si-curing
the indorsement of his state and carry

it be will have a fair start in the race
and there Will be some fun ahead.

MANY of the railroad companies
when selling tickets for greater dis-
tances have until lately demanded of
the purchasers to sign an agreement
on the back of their tickets releasing

the company from all responsibility
for damages and injuries which may
be caused by the officials of the road
during the journey. Judge Field, of
the United States Supreme Court,

however, has decided that passengers

may refuse to sign such agreements
and that the railroad companies must
sell the tickets without the agreement.
Furthermore the courts have decided
before this that even with the agree-
ment signed by the purchaser of the
ticket, the railroad company can be
held for all damages and will not be
exonerated from any responsibility.

WIIEN rascals who were life-long
Republicans take it into their heads

to vote the Democratic ticket for once

as the forger Harvey did in 1884, it

is generally with some underlying ob-

ject, mostly that of claiming an office

in return for tLeir precious (?) vote.

But that don't make them democrats

by any means, although the Keystone

Gazette man argues that it does.
Harvey was as much of a Republican

after he was in office, as when he was
at home in Wilkesbarre, and it is a

consolation to know that he promptly
got his reward for his rascality. He
lodges for twelve years in the peniten-
tiary and there has ample time to fig-
ure out whether it paid him in the end
to sneak into the democratic camp tor
purely selfish purposes.

TuoMAi Edward I'owkll is tbo

democratic Qomioee for Governor of

the state of Ohio, who will lead the

ranks of bis party in a liereo political
battle for supremacy this fall. The
democratic ticket is a strong one
throughout ami if the Huckeyo de-
mocracy carry the day this fall it will
have a marked influence on the presi-
dential campaign in 1888 The contest
between the old parties will be a hot
one and will be watched with intense
interest tillover the United States.

J. A. McClain's letter to Murray
Rush regarding the congressional and
senatorial conferees published in last
week's Jofun.vl certainly points out

an unfailing remedy for the unfair
method which prevailed so far in the
apportionment of the conferees. The
Philadelphia Times refers to the let-
ter editorially as follows :

Democratic Chairman MeClain, of
Centre county has struck the keynote
of conferee reform in a letter to Mur-
ray Rush, chairman of the committee
appointed by tbo Democratic State
committee, to consider that subject.
Ho suggests tlmt each county in n
district be allowed one conferee for
every 500 party votes. The party
vote basis is the only just one ami
sooner or later common fairness will
bring about its general adoption by
both parties. The Centre county
committee have indorsed Mr. McClain's
plan. The Democrats there do not
want to lose any more Congressmen.

What Constables are Compelled to do
Cuder the New License Law.

The new license law went into t flfect
so far as the duties of constables are
concerned, the moment the governor
signed the law. It is well, tberefoie,
to refer to the duties of lite con-
stables under the act. The section of
the law which applies strictly to them
is as follows:

! It shall !?<? the duty of each constable in
| the county to visit at least once in each
' month nil places within their respective
I jurisdictions when* any liquors are sold or

kept, to ascertain if any provisions of this
jorauy act of assembly relating to sab* or

furnishing of such liquors have been or arc
: liv ing violated, and whenever any such vi>-

latiou, it shall Is* his duly to forthwith
make written returns of the same to the
court of quarter sessions with the names of
the witnesses,and to do whatsoever shall Is*
iu his power to bring the offender to justice;

! and u| ton any neglect, or refusal of said of-
ficer to |M-rform the aforesaid duty, the said
court shall imjKise the same penalties pro-
vided in section 1! of this act. The penalty
is severe ami imposes a tine of not more

i than and imprisonment for not more
than two years, or ltoth, at the discretion of
the court. Constables will Is* obliged to
make returns as follows : Imh-xboards ;

gambling houses ; roads and bridges ; sales
i of oh-omargariiic; deer killing out of season;

tippling and disorderly houses; persons sell-
ing liquor on Sunday; persons furnishing

| liquor for sale, gift or otherwise, to minors,

I persons of intemiierate habits, the insane or

those intoxicated : persons violating tin* act
(high license) of May 24, ISK7: persons who
sell without license, even if they have not

J violated the law.
At the same time the constables are en-

joined to re]Kirt violators of the sections of
the law which provide against wholesalers
or rectifiers selling less than a quart, or

I Uittlors allowing liquor to Is* drank on their
! premises or at any place provided by such
j sellers for that purpose,

WASHING TON LETT KII.

(From our regular correspondent.)
Wasiiisuton, July 2.7, ISS7.

President and Mrs. Cleveland, have re
' turned from their pleasant tour of northern

New York, looking and feeling all the Utter
| for the delightful outing and cordial recep-

tion throughout thctrip, hut more es|tec*ially
at the boyhood home of the President, where
his old friends and neighbors eagerly

I thronged about him, glad to honor the man,
who had risen like a meteor, from the hum-

-1 blest to the proudest and greatest jxisition
| on earth, and who greeted each and all with
! a good word and a kindly smile of recogni-
tion.

At the White House, it is not yet known
! w hat other summer plans the President has
| arranged?only the Atlanta visit in DCIOIKT
having Iteen jiositively decided ii]s>n?

j hut, I do not think ht* can refuse assent to

1 the iiiqtortunitk'-s of St. Louisville,
and otherwestern cities.

Some alarm was felt at tin* White House
the other day at tin* discovery that the laths
and rafters, in the southern portico were
decayed, and it was thought that the man-
sion was iu danger of a collapse, hut an ex-
amination has dis]cllcd all fear, as only

j slight repairs will IK* necessary to stay the
j defacing hand of fiuie.

I learn that the Administration regards
with the liveliest satisfaction the delibera-
tions and nuuiintioiis of the< >hio Democrats
and, that the President feels that his course

has l*en substantially endorsed.
The receipts of the Post Office Department

for the third quarter of the last fiscal year
were $11,012'4M7 : ex|N*nditures, slii, 272, .T0M;
deficiency, s2<>o, 021 ; hut the latter will
jterhaps get reduced to aUmt SIO,OOO, by tin*
receipts from international money orders. A
comparative statement of the business of
this Department for th<* first three quarters
of the years IHX.7?Mfi?M7, show that the re-
ceipts have Ih.*cii constantly and largely
increased and that there has been a oorres-
|K)iidiiigdecrease in the defieiency?so that
it is very probable the Post Office Depart-
ment w ill lie on a self-sustaining basis in a
year or two.

The count of the cash and securities in tin-
Treasury which ls*gan two months ago?in-
cidental to a change of Treasurers?lias Im-cii
completed and found correct to a cent, with
the exception of a deficiency of $2,40, though
a formal report will not he made till next
week.

In reply to a great number of inquiries,
the Commissioner of pensions replies, that
under the Mexican Pension Act ]M*nsions
can Ik: paid from the date of the passage of
Jan. 2! Ith, IKH7, only when ]H:nsiouers were
sixty-two years old previous to that date;
in the exceptions to this rule, the payment
will begin on the day when the |iensioner is
02 years of age, unless in eases of depend-
ence and disability.

The Secretary of the Interior has won ad-
ditional claim to tlu: admiration of the fair
sex by the important ruling that married
women have the right to enter and buy
timber and stone lands under the laws gov-
erning the sale of such lands in several of
the States and Territories.

There was no surprise in the Interior De-
partment when the resignation of the chief
clerk of Patent Office who is one of theso-
cillcd "indispensible" Republicans, holding
office under a Democratic Administration,
wasannottuced, though the Washingtoimews-
pajMTs either suppressed or were profoumlly
igiiorant of the real reason, which was the
Chief Clerk's relation to the Itacou defalca-
tion it being the former's duty, under the
law of the United States, to examine the ac-
counts of the financial clerk every month,
and certify whether or not they are correct.
And the ChicfClerk regularly certifiedtothe
correctness of the financial clerk's accounts,
for four years ?the latter being a defaulter
all of that time. And no sooner is the chief
clerk shown the disir than lie assays the
difficult task of "whitewashing" his cor-
rupt associate in office if in nothing more.

There is no doubt but what the various
Departments are literally honeycomlied
with Republican rascals and thieves who
should IK: sent on with Forger Harvey, who
will serve his country twelve years iu a

humble capacity at Albany. In one of the
Departments, a certain prominent hohl-ovcr
Republican lias been so urgent in insisting
on the destruction of some of the official
papers that he lias been placed under sur-
veillance as a suspect, because such great
solicitude must be of much significanceitli-
er to this individual or to his associates.

Must men are content with holding one
office, but 1 know of several whose ambition
cannot le bound iu such narrow limits, and
as my intelligent friend, the reader lias di-
vined, the gentlemen are almost invariably
Republicans, as a good Democrat is gener-
ally satisfied with one office. I was led to
these reflections by con templating the easy
grace with which the Hon. Carroll D.
\X'right holds the Federal office of Com-
missioner of Labor, to which lie was ap
pointed in 188.7, by Arthur, and the State
office of Commissioner of .Labor in Massa-
chusetts.

Miscellaneous News.
To Cross Niagara on a Wire.

LOCK POUT, N. Y., duly 24.? Prof.
Delon willcross the Niagara nyerat
a point between the suspension bridge
and the Cantilever bridge, July 30,0n
seven-eights Inch wire.

Eighteen Lives Lost by it Flood.

SPBINGFIF.I.D, Mass., July 24.?A
dispatch from (iieal liariinglon reports
eighteen lives lost by the flood. The
particulars have not been received. It
is repot led that two dams gave way iu
Williamsburg this evening.

l>culli of llrlgitdit-r (ioiieral Dunn.

WASHING VON, July 21. ?Hrlgadler
(ient-ral William McKee Dunn, United
States at my, retired, late judge advo-
cate general, died at his countiy lesi-
dence, Maplewood, Fairfax county,
Va., this morning, aged 72 yeais.

Is it Mosquito Dangerous ?

NRWIIRUG, July 24. ?Thusrday
morning tlie 4-month <hl child of Mr.
Dollwoy of Mhldletown was bitten by a
mosquito or spider. During the day
its wrist and arm began to swell and
Saturday the child died. Death resulted
from blood poisoning.

Fig lit Hundred Lives Lost.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 25. ?The
I'aciflc Mail steamer City of liio de
Janeiro arrived last night biinging
Hong Kong advices to July 1 and
Yokohama news to July lly the
loss of the steamer Sir John Lawrence
in the Hay of Heogal eight hundred
lives were lost, mainly females, of the
best families in Bengal, on a pilgi im-
age to Juggernaut.

Doyle Carries Fayette County for
Judge.

UNIONTOWN, July 25.?The Demo-
cratic return judges met in the Court
House today, and the vote on the
Judicial contest was counted, Kx-
Congressnian Hoyle received 3,< 5! vot-
es and Colonel T. 11. Searfght 2,432.
making Mr. Boyle'a majority 021. A
resolution allowing Mr Hoyle to chose
his own conferees to meet similar ones
Irotn (Jreene county was passed.

Swept Down the Stream.

WILLIAMBPOUT, l'a., July 20 Yes
lerday afternoon during a heavy rain
sad affair occurred at Stony Pom',
three roilea above Salladasburg, this
county. A spring houaa near Larry's
creek, into which two lathes nod two

children had gone for protection from
the storm, was sweet down the stream,

it having overflowed its bauks. The
two ladies ai.d one of tlie childien
were rescued. The other, a 3 year-old
child of Z tchariah Clark, was drowned.

The Susquehanna Doing Creat Diiin-
itge.

SITftjITEIIANNA,Pa., July 2<V ?The
rain storm hetc was the tnosl destruc-
tive evet experienced. The track of
the Etie road for one thousand feet has
been washed into the Susquehanna
river at Hig Hock, four miles west of
here, impeding truffle. The Jefferson
bianeli is uhaudontd on account of
lundslidts. HLdges have been washed
away and highways and muds de
stroyed. Several houses wet® cariied
down the creek*. The immediate vi-
cinity is SIO,OOO. Ttalfle west on the
Erie road was resumed this afternoon.

Extent of Mr*. Logans Injuries.

HLOOMINOTON, I'l., July 25.?Mis.
General Logan's physician says / "Mrs
Logan's injuries are very serious, io
day for the flrst time since the injury
she lias turned u|>on tier right side
with soft pads uuder her arm. Her
left shoulder WHS ciushed by the wheel
of the buggy. Tlie whole arm to tlie
elbow was blackened from bruises and
tlie forearm to the wrist is siightly in-
jured. Iler head was stepped upon on
its top and left side, the horse's shod
foot tearing the scalp loose in a con-
centric sliajHJ, making a wound three
and a half inches in length to the skull
Tlie skull is uninjured. Sue has suf-
ferred much pain at the shoulder and a
long tlie courae of the arm.
Serious Arc-blent to a Passenger Train

on tlie Halt liuore and Ohio.

PITTSBURG, July 24.?An accomrao
(1 al ion l rain on the Haitimore and Ohio
Railroad ran into an open switch, just
afterleaving the station this afternoon,
and was precipated over an embank*
ment twelve feet high. The engine,
combination baggage and smoking car
and one passenger coach were almost
completely wreGked and eight persons,
including the ngineer and fireman, in
jured. The train was proceeding at
the rate of about six miles an hour, and
had readied the Tenth street bridge
when the engineer noticed that his en-
gine had suddenly left the main tracks.

He put on the air-brakes as quick as
possible, but before the train could be
stopped it went over the hillside. TIIP
baggage car and passenger coach rolled
down and fell on their sides and the en-
gine turned over.

Forger Harvey's Versatile Pen.

WASHINGTON.J.) uiy 24 ?The Secret
Service officials discovered some new
facts yesterday concerning trie rascali-
ties of Oscar j. Harvey, the late chief
of the horse claim division of the Treas-
ury Department. It appears from the
evidence in their possession that Har-
vey's forgeries were not confined to
the Treasury alone, but he either con-
summated or bed in contemplation
similar frauds upon the Pension Office.
These lrauds, like those for which he
was arrested, consisted in n system of
cleyer forgeries, in which Mr. Harvey
personated the c'aimapt, the lHtter's
commanding officer and the examining
surgeon. Whether he succeeded in de-
frauding the government in this man-
ner will uot be known for several days,
until the matter shall have been thor-
oughly investigated by the pension of-
ficials. Meanwhile a special examiner
of the bureau will be sent to Wilkes
bane to secure, if possible, what evi-
dence he can at that point.

Sturm Havoc tn Massachusetts.

GKKAT RARUINOTON, July 24.
There was a continuous thunder, with
a little rain, for hours yesterday morn
ing. The sky bore a peculiar appear-
auce.

A cloud burst at North Hillsdale,
twelve miles distant. The water di-
vided on the Tachtnnic mountain
range. Half went down the Harlem
road doing great damage. Bridges weie
washed away below the town of Cha-
tham. An engine was sent out, but
the bridge behind it was carried off and
the engine became stranded. Tialfic
was suspended and passengers were
transfered via the Boston and Albany
road to the Iloustonic road.

The Hillside Plough woiksae gone.
In this region the water rose ten feet
in half an hour. Green river's ten
bridges are all gone, also its darts hun-
dreds of tons in weight. Acres of grain
were destroyed. Lives are lost. Many
cattle were drowned. The water is
over the Housatonic railroad, both here
and at Sheffield,

A bail, apparently of some gaseous
substance, two feet in diameter, de
scended here and burst with a report
louder thau a canuon.

Torn in Plcoes by n Mud Hull.

CHARLOTTE, Mich., July 24. ?A-
bout two o'clock yesterday morning,
Kli Parker, no old and highly respected

farmer, whoso farm is just outside the
city limits, staited to lead a vicious
bull to water. He was alone so that
just what occurred cannot bo postively
knowi. ; but in some way Ihe bull be-
came excited and attacked the old gen-
tleman. lie was knocked down, gored
horribly, aid badly pounded by tin-
wild animal's hoof*. Besides being
greatly bruised, Ids b- dy was torn t:or
ribly by the vicious brute's horns, the
flesh hanging in shreds. A son of Mr.
l'aiker's found the enraged bull smnd-
tng o\er and viciously pawing the dead
body. He was obliged to call assistance
and eyen then it was with gieat ditll-
culty that the bull was made to give up
possession of the mangledietnains. The
animal w is shot.
I'llilii<lelplilnVisited by a Terrllle

Thunder Sturm Ami a Untiring

Flood-

CUMMISBIOMfiR.
We are authorized to announce O. L. Goo-

lIAIIT, of I'otter IIIWIIHIII|I. HIa candidate for
('mmty Commissioner, subject to tin- decision
of th Democratic County Convention.

We nre antliortzeit to niinotniee A. .1 GniKsT-
of Uiilonvllle. a*it candidate t<>r County (Join*
intsstmier, snlijcct Pi tie- decision of ilie D-in*
ocratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce .1 u on KM me
U K, of t'enn towu-di.p, for eommiMdoner, sub
Ject to Democratic rides.

We nre authorized to announce M. 8. I-IKI-
I.KK, AT Haines ioMiis|ij|i, fur Commissioner,
subject to l>< luoeralle iulws.

LKd.'U. .1!) Vb) /,' V /.S'/:. WFNTS

RKGIHTKU'S NOTK K.-TUo follow tng ae'
counts have Is-eu examined mid pit Wed

by me and remain tiled of n corn in this office
for tbe In-peel lun of |ielrsiiu>t leuiifei H ; credit-
ors and all ol lieix in .-iiiv wajr Interested and
will D- pivsc-ti d in the iir|di.ills' Court of
Centre eein.u on Weiui sdiv. the iftli Jay of
August, \ D. 1--V

1. Tlie uieount nl Gcm mc lirosHin.iu, l-'xeeu-
torof, \c.. d Mleliii.-| t'lrieh, lute of I'otter
toW'l.Slll|l, dITCAMSI

2. The first and |iartbil account of D. 11.
Hastings, Kxeeulor of Ac., of Anine K lloiisel,
late of spi urn township. deceas -d

3. Tlie first iiud Una I account of Nnlhaniel
Ith-rley, Adniliil-tiator of. &<-.,0t Idu nd D.
Johnson, late ol IP-figs 'ow nshlp, der-eit-e-f.

t. The lli>t and tinal aeeoont of Dr. J. M.
Itlair. Kxecutor of. ,d l.'nt-iu-l Amuierman,
jute of I'll101 l V|IU- Uotottith, deceased.

ft. The first ami final aeeoont of Annie K.
lodge mi l W. if UPtge. Administratorsof.&e.,
in iiev w. A. indge. hue of Liberty towtoh'.p,

| dece i-e(l.
i The aeeounl of M. L. Ifisliel and .lohn It.
I Ifeani. Kxeeiilors 01. Ac . of Michael It'llHI, late

j of Gr<'t!tf town-hip. deeea-ed.
7. Tlie first ami filial account of Win.Kune*,

I Administrator of. of s. h. Hums, latent
I Liberty towns' Ip. deceased.
| s. The account of Mary A, Thompson. Ad-
ministratrix of, &C , Ot .Joseph Til 'liqtson. de-
ceased. late id Worth township,

I p. The first and tinal account of Jno. W.
l'ttrsoiis. Kxeeulor of. Ac., of Win. l'anwns, late
of Itellef'ollle Borough, deceased.

in Th<-aeeounl of ild. Brett, Gtiardlauof
tlie minor eld dreo of Mrs. Jcreiiiiali Kwitig,

i late ol l-Vrguaoii township, decease i. a* tiled
: li> P. I Itoinof. Kxecutor of s.ilo Brett.

11. the lirst and filial account of W. B.
Carskadden. Kxecutor of A. Carner. late of

i Walker township, deceased.
12 The first account o. Kaniuel C. Bower and

: Lydla Bowor, Kxecutor* of, &c , of ClirUtian
Bower, deceased.

13. The account of Jacob Wagner anil J \u25a0 H.
1 Wagner. Executors <>f. of .Jiu-ol Wagner,
| late of I'otter township, deceased.

11. The first and partial aeeountof M. 1..

Itishel. Administrator of. , ol Win. Bloom,

late of Ferguson township, deceased.
ir,. The second and tlnul account of ('lenient

Dale. Administrator do bonis mm. cum tcsta-
nieiito attnexoof, Ac ,ol David i'etei*. late of
Beinier no w College low ii.slop, deceased.

hi The account o. K. 11. Musser. Kxecutor
of. Ac.. of Kli* iIK-th Shirk, late of llaiues town-
slop, deceased,

if. The aeeoont of Stephen 11. McMonigal,
! Guardian of the minor cbililicu of lleury

I Vaiigh. late of Tavlor t ovnslilp. as tiled by I*.
| K. .McMoiilg.il,Kxecutor ofStephen 11. Mc Mon-
lg"l.

IS. fhe final account of M. 8. Kiodler. Guar-
dian of Iteubcn K. Mo ?er. (tare) minor child of
Bai'oara A. Musser, late of I'otter township,
deceased.

lt. The final account of Admit Weaver. Jr ,
surviving Kxecutor of, &c., of Adam Weaver,
Sr., h-tc-of Haines tow nship, deceased.

'JO The account of W Fred lleyuolds. Ad-
miiilsirntoi of, Ac . of K. IS. Beyuolda, lute ol

; BelU-fonte bornugll, deceased.
21. The first an I final accott'tt of Joseph

[ Ward, Executor <f Kdza belli Ward, late ot
I Ferguson township, deceased,

22. Tbe first and dual account of Win. Wolf,
1 Administrator, d. b n. of, Ac .of Daniel Fauber
i late ol I'otter tow ushlp.Cou.ie county,deceased.
! 23. Te filial account of Mr*. Susan Fleck,
! Administratrix of. Ac . of George Fleck, late

ni I'og -S township, Centre county, deceased.
44. The Brat and float account of J wines C.

1 Bo.il, Administrator of. Ac., of Isaac Gift, late
< of I'aim township. Centre oountr, deceased

23. The account of .lames F. Weaver and
Adam Hoy. Administrator* nf, Ac.,of John H.
Biirnh.nt," deceased. ltU<- ol Spring township

2>i. i lie account ot John H. Barnhait, dc-
oeasi'd. Guardian of Edwin O. Win. C. and

! Blanche struble, minor children of Jarcl I.
iMi üble. deceased, as iiled lit" James Weaver
I and Adam Hoy, Administrators of John H

Barnhait. . ?

27- The second and final account ol 8. 11
t Bern.(son. Administrator of, Ac., of John
! Strunk. deceased.

2H. Tlie flna! account oJ N'llwm Irwin. (4ar
' dian of Win. N. Hall, minor child of William
; Hull, late of t'nian township, dee-cawed.

29. Tbe account of isamucl Grmua-y and J,
| It. Crawford, Kxecuiorsof the last will and tes-

l lument of John Bierley, late of Miles township.
! Cent re county, deceased
I JO. Tin account (d Joseph Bierley. Admin-
, tetralor of. Ac., of Michael Bierley, late of Miles
township, deceased-

| 31. Tlie lirst account of Christian Brown and
I Caroline Mulliollind. Administrators of, Ac . of

Budolph Muliiollaud. late of Burn side town-
| Ship, (tec-eased.

32. Th<- iir-t and final account ot Sarah K.
Kinertck. one of the Admlnls'rotors of Ac., of
Daniel Kmerlck. It- of Walter township.
Centre county. deceased

3A The And partial account o| Henry Dak-.
George Dale A. A. Dale and (leiiient Dalc.Kx-
cciitorsof, Ac . of Christian Dale, Sr., late ol
College township, den-ased.

34. The first and final account of Aaron
Buck. Administrator of. Ac., of Elisabeth
/a*tgler. Lite of Marlon township, deceased

3.x. The account of Harriet Fmskr tnd Win
Fra/.ler. Administrator* ot. Ac., of Daniel

) Frazler, late of spring township, deceased.
,'ii. The aecoiint of Jacob D. Valontltie.Guar-

. dian of. Ac., of Caroline M . Valentine, minor
1 ahlld of Hen ben Valentine, late ot Spring

i townstiiu. deceased.
! 37 The account of Maggie Bosch.laic Beezer,

Administratrix of. Ac., of Ferdinand Beezer.
! late of Benner township, deceased,
j 3S The llnal account of f). W. VanValin,

I Fgeeutor of. Ae., of J W. VanValiii, late of
Cnionvtlle borouch, deceased.

.'C. The accm-nt of Jas. F. Weaver, Adinlnis
i tra or of. Ae., of Thomas Tax I- r, late of Boggs
township, deceased. JAB.A. McCI-AlB,

Begtster.

DISSOU'TION <F I'AHTMKKSHII'.?No-
tice ts hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between D. s. KaulTmau
and K. 11. I.oug. trading under the firm name
of D. S. Knufliiiun A Co.. has been dlssolviil
tills day by mutual consent The business w ill

j lie carried on at the old stand on Main street by
D s. KaufTnian, who collect* all the accounts
due the Ann and to win-in all claims against

the firm must be presented for settlement.
D. 8. KXI'KFMAS,

Millliciin, July 2."th. >7. E. 11. Loso.

DISSOKUTK N OF TAKTNFRSIIIP.?TIie
partnership heretofore existing between

I 1. J. tiienoble and Adam Bartges. tiading urn
j iter tlie firm name of Grenottle, Bartg'-s A Co.,
limited, lias leeii dissolved bv nuitmd consent
and the business w ill l-ecarib d on at the grain
house at Coburn by Ihutges A Son. dealers in
grain, coal, salt ..ml plaster, flour, chop. Ac.

I. J. GiiKjioni.F.,

Coburn, July 22lid, 'S7. AIUM BAKTOKS.

ORPHANS' COJJKT BAI.K ?By virtue of an
order ot the Orphans' Court of Centre

county, the undersigned, Sdmlulslmtor of the
estate of Samuel Hupp, late of Haines town-
ship. dcaensed, will sell at public sale on the
premises ot decedent, on SATUHPAT. Aroi'ST
l3th. 1887. at one o'clock, p. ni., the billowing
described real estate:

That oetrain tract of land, situate In Haines
township. Centre Co.. bounded on the west by
land of Michael Herman on the north, east
and south by lands late of Daniel Heed, now
Jugob Wlnk'-lhleeh and others, containing

SEVENTEEN ACHES, MOUK Oil l-Ess,
The om-half of it is in good cultivation, the

other half well timbered with pine and hemlock
thereon erected a DWKLIJNO HOUSE. BAN"
BAKN and all the necessary outbuildings. A
spring of water and an orchard of choice fruit
on the premises.

TERMS OK S ALK: One-third of purchase mon-
ey on confirmation of sale and the residue in
two equal annual payments with interest to In-
secured bv bond and mortgage on tbe prem-
ises. KPHHAIM HI'PP.

Administrator.

THE 6REAT

Specific

LIVER
DISEASE.

OVUBTfiIIS'Bitter or U(l t.wte in moulh:

STmEJHSS I
mivtaken f>r Khru'intism ; our ilwrnarli I lofifiof up-
net It ? | lonetinchnausea and watcrt>rash,or indigestion;
flatuler cy and acid eruCUtions; bowels alternately costive

and la* . hcudnehot ltss of memory, with a painful sen-
sation >f having failed to do something 1 which ought to

have tcn done: debility t low spirits; a thick, yellow
ap|iearaiH eof the skin and eyes ; a dry cough ; fever;lessness; the urine is scanty and htgh-colurcd, and, if
allowed to suud. de|H>sits a sediment.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR,
PURELY VEGETABLE,

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

llalaria, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Uilionsnes*,
Sick 1 lead ache, Jaundice,
Nausea, Colic,
Mental Depression, Dowel Complaints,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Is generally used in the South to arouse the Tor-
pid Liver to a healthy adiion.

It acts without disturbance to the system, diet
or occupation. It regulates the Liver, and
causes tnc bile to act as the purge. The excess of
bile being removed, a tonic effect is produced
and health is perfectly restored.

The Regulator is given with safety and the
happiest results to the most delicate infant.
For all diseases in which a laxative, altera-

tive or purgative is needed it will give the
most perfect satisfaction. The Cheapest, Purest
and Best Family Medicine in the World!

f THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS ?

I LIVER REGULATOR!
See that you get the genuine, with the rod Z

on front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN & CO.,
IOLB I-KOPRIBTORS, PHILADELPHIA,PA.

On Satuulnv moruiiijr. -Inly 2.1 d, caya
tlie Sunday Times, crashing thunder,
sharp lightning and a rain tlnnd made a
llerce wild combine and fur an hour the
city was the taiget of Ihe elements
Oilaifi were flooded. Lets blow n down,

sewers hurst, telegraph poles upset,
wires tangled, awnings torn and a big
wharf was neatly swept away. The
slot in began at alxiut half p ist 3 r'-
clock and fur over an hour there were
continuous dishes nf 11 rco lightning,
d'atoning pealaof thunder and a deluge
of ruin. In a short time (lie street*
were like rivers and the inlets were un-
able to rrceive the rushing waters.

The storm caused pie :ty of havoc up
town, but part of down town looked
wrecked. A big amount r.f damage
was done in the territory between the
Delawate and fifteenth street at d be-
low South stm t. In the Twenty-stxth
and First wauls twenty bakeries were
Hooded. Fires were put out by the
water and many of the ovens were o
yerwbel.ned. Huriels of l| iur were de
stroyed and hundreds of loaves of bread
were soaked.

In the lower end of tlie Fits! and
Twenty-sixth wards it was a lucky
cellar that was not flooded. ThebiirSny-
der avenue sewer was unable to cat ry
off the water tlie t un.eious coiiiuct
in# sewi rs point *1 into it and the stieets
were soon small livns. On Thiiteentb
stuet, from Dickinson to Morris, the
water was three bet diep. It was even
deeper at Rome points and three letter-
boxes were almost submerged. The
(list day car of the CM fni' I.ine that
came up Twelfth street yesterday morn-
ing lied a rare experience. Itwas lil'ed
with men and women w!cn tt reached
lieed street. The horses were unable
to move the car ftnd the men bad to

wade into the street. The women re-
mained. The plunging horses linallv
moved the cir and as it neared deeper
water ihe car began to ffrod. .lust as
the driver thought be was through with
his trouble the car (I rated from the
track as gracefully as a gondola. It
was a hard and 1-ng battle !f.>re the
car was again pulh-d on to the rails.

I) ivbreak found i big crowd of boys
on Thirteenth street south of Dick in
son. In a fi-w hours a score of rafts
bearing Twenty sixth ward youngsters
dotted the atieets. Lalt r in the day
several enterpiising lads brought two

small rowr boats, a d tfiev we e used as
ferry-boats by tlie ptople along the
Venice like street.

AiiiioiiiK-eineiits.

Tin nre thm price# rUuri/til for
nnn"UHcen)- nt* in tin* /m/n r: sin rip, AX.iHt;

VlciiKiircr, f ; nil other vffiot, <f3.00.
A ItKI'LV.

The com IUUnival ton of ".Many Demo-
crats" coming to me as jt has,miMnli<-iu*l,
nspn-stlng me to Is- a candidate tn*fre the
Ih-mocratic t"onnty t'<invention for the office
of County Commissioner has l*-cii duly
considered hy mc. With you I agree fitat
the office of Commissioner fa the most, iut
porta nt office to the tax payers of tin- coun-
ty. The sentiments you express eoneernittg
our present Commissioners I heartily en-
dorse. They certainly deserve groat credit
for conducting the affairs of the county
with sueli marked ability and economy.
The greatest care and watchfulness should
IM- ohservetl that the same g**lresults may
follow as has Iw-yn manifested in the pres-
ent efficient management. At vonr solicita-
tion 1 therefore consent to have uiy name
used as a candidate for said office, subject
to the usages of the party,and ifnominated,
will use all honorable means to Is* eh-cted,
pledging in case of my election my ls-st ef-
forts in the administration of the imjsirtant
trust. Very Respectfully,

(5. L. (LOOOHAKT.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

We are authorised to announce .IOHN (2ROVE,
of Gregg tow nship. "8 a candidate for Associ-
ate Judge, subject to tlie decision o( the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce W. 1.. Mus-
sr.it, of .Milllieim borough, as a candidate for
Associate Judge, subject fo the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce HENRY HECK,
of Miles township, as a candidate for Associate
Judge, snt deet to the ijeetsioii of the Democrat-
ic County tonvgnUoo.

We arc authorized to announce J JIN KJSUKI.,
of Potter tov. nsiiip.iLs a candidate for Associate
Judge, subject to <he decision of the Democrat-
ic County Convention.

SHERIFF,
We are an Hi orl zed to announce Jog* JioLL.

of Itellefoute, as a candidate for Slieritt. subject
to the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce JOHN P. OON-
ie>, of Gregg township. as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to tlie decision id tlie Demo-
cratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce J. ADAM
IIASEI.. of Spring township, as a candidate for
sheriff, subject to tlie decision of the Democrat-
ic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce ANDREW J.
OcKKit. of Miles township, as a candidate for
Sheriff,subject to the decision of the Democrat-.
Ic County Convention.

WE are authorized to announce WILLIAM
ISHEER, of banner township, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democrat-
ic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce JOHN Q.
MII.ES. olHuston town*hip. as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the lleino-
cratlc County Convention.

We are authorized to announce J.J. Hoy. of
Marlon towiisitip, as a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention;

TREASURER.

Wo are authorized to announce S. P. KI.INE
of Howard borough, as a candidate for Treas-
urer. subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

We are authorized to announce JAMES KIM-
PORT, of Harris tow nship, as a candidate lor
Treasurer, subject to tlie decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

We are authorized TO announce JACOB RISEN-
HUTU, of Mlllheim borough, as a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce JOSHUA T.
POTTER, of Potter township, as a candidate for
County Troasnrer,snbjeet to the decision of the
ivmocratic County Convent ion.

We are authorized to announce JOSEPH
SMITH, of Gregg tow nship, as a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce GEORGE W.
HI-ANGLER, of Potter township, as a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention.

REGISTER.
We are authorized to announce A. B. HERD,

of Philipsburg, as a candidate for Register,
subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

We aie authorized to announce G. W. KUM-
HI'in.EH, of Uulonvllle. as it candidate for Reg-
ister, > uhject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

We are authorized to announce W.J.CARI.IN.
of Miles township, as a candidate for Register,
subject to tlie decision oi the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention.

We arc authorized to announce JOHN A.
Burr, of College township, as a candidate for
Register, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

RECORDER.
We are authorized to announce A. STERN

BERG, of bcllefonte. as a candidate for Record-
er, subject ti tlie decision of tlie Democratic
County Convention.

We are authorized to announce I). I?. ZERBY.
of Milllieim Borough, as a candidate for the
office of Recorder, subject to ihe decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

We arc authorized to announce W.GALER
MORRISON, of Worth township, a-s a candidate
for Recorder, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County convention.

DL' i L"VL\V IU otuMit, and a new mid 1E>AlilloSiicccsrul CI HI) hi your
own home, by one who was deal twenty

eight year*. Treated by most of (lie noted
specialists without benefit. Cured htmeetf In
three niuitl.s, ami lnee then hundred* of
oilier*. Full parlleitlar* neat on application
T.HI'AGE.N'o. 41 Went ,11st St.. New York City.

2Mt.

YOUNG MEN

zfofirM/e/
AT y TH*

Williamspnrt 1 Commercial I Collie.
Nntiahtef I on or Honrr Kr fmitlctl.

27-4t Addles* P.M. ALLKN.WllHamsportra

T<> CONSUMPTIVES
lIBK WIM'IIKKTKIt'HIIYPML'HOHITUTKor

1.1 MK AMI SOMA hot ?'oll tt
Won It l.iiimt, ( iiuttlt*. Alttinm, llrun-
etiltU, and Central MobilityIt It an te-knowl
edged Knee IHe Iteinejy. Try 11. Price HI and
?it* iter buttle. Prepared only by

WIVt IIIKTMCA ., CtteinNU,
Illi \% 1111 it 111 HIreel. Hew York.

Hold by druggist*. 2<-tl Nend for ( Ircular.

"Zm m. PAftkEh'6
HAIR BALSAM

nLmwlf*2 JO th fnvorlto for dnwaing
fHK ttio tour, luntorinw color uhen

cray, ami jirwranUng I .mdruif.
H|Lvk it. dwiwa 11.0 acaip, ato|M ttio

wfieiaw ' bah falling, and U aura to ptauo
KlTt oj Cor. and SI no at UniggMa.

HINDERCORN3.
Theaafoat. aureat and beat euro for Corn*, bunions, *O.

fttofiaaU |aln. Knaurwa comfort lu thaf-t Nt-vai fat la
Wcuits. U cuaUal t'rugyuu. Illsoua & <-o? V. V.

'Piatt's s

Chlorides
_ THE HOUSEHOLD
niSINFECTANT
Ait (Kiorieaa, culnrtaas iTjukl, powerful. eni<-iei.t

and ohm Immediately octroy* ufj bid odors,

purifies every impure spot and chemically neutralises
all infection'* anil dle*e-|roditc|ng \u25a0"*?. -

INVAIIAHIEin tlte ait k rBan. Sold by Dnig-

giits every whet*. CfMart bottles W cetiU.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike nrti lie tut ayatem.
Any book lenmetl in aane rend lint.

Iteeoinmended by MAKE IWU.S, KICHAKD
PKOCTOK, the Kcienlbt. lion*. W. W. A*TOU,
.IfUAH P. HKVUMIN. Ir. MIKOB. AC. Cla** of
innCohitubbt Law student*; twoc!a*** of 2(0
each at Yale ; 4<*t at University of Peon. Pltlia.,
and 4itu at Welhuley College. Ac.. and engaged
at Chautauqua University. Prospectus fOUT
FUKK from
27 4t PUQP. LOtSETTE.237 Fifth Aye .If .Y.

BESTEHGLISH THE ITHACA CUN
BARRELS^^^^^AMASCUSML

KlraplK. All T.ip I/Tor. I/I.HimtruWl TLmtxu*&- §
Sng l-ot-h*. I'urU. lAUrasiuu Hll), t>cl(-Fl<itinnt C'uan*ro>'ng ?

1 wr J-mi. Kulilmr lluU PUto-

Close Hard Shooting Guns at Long Range a Specialty.
ÜBNS KOH OWOULAII. 7*

ITHACA CUN CO., * - - ITHACA, N.Y.
* * 4 ? ? ' J .' - - -*?

JUST OPENED!
The undersigned respepUwlly informs the public that *h< has just oieued

AT AARONSBURG,
o A FIXE STOCK OF?o

"""frnjuggßY oooas-l
A cordial Invitation h extended to atl to come and see my good#.

My prices will convince you that it is to your iutercst to palrotiize me.

Ad'Shop in J. CI. Mi ycr's residence, opposite the Hotel.

SADIE E. GROVE.

NEWg

I wish to inform my customers and the public in general that Ihave
opened the Spring and Summer Season of 1887 with the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF TUIMMEP ASP FSTKIMMEI}

till I i I I II T It t t

JAM FTP BOIFFIPS *\u25a0
Jl filt'litiStttttt

ASP ALL THE LATEST KOVKLT IS

FASHIONABLE -F MILLINERY.
BEST (SELECTION OF &C.
V v

I respect fully invito your patronage, assuring you that both my goods and prices will suit you.

ANNAM. WEAVER, Millheim, Pa.

DO YOU WANT THE EARTH P
I can't give you that, but Ican give you the nicest and

HATS,
TASUEST BONSETS,

? m HATS AND BONNETS Bmmon earth, if you come in good season to select from an ele-
gant stock of

HATS, J T BONNETS,

t. El mos, Hidalgos, Dagmars,
HATS, Wakfields, Oftkviews,Mountaineers BONNETS,

IIATS, and a lovely lot or Children's Hate, among them BONNETS,

HATS,
. LAKBGBOBO-B BojrtrETß,

- - ;
-

-

HA TS, Also a splendid Assortment of
.

B ONNETS,

HATS, l/loYv°Cl<s, Fcqtll Ci<s > Itqcc, BONNETS,

11ibb oil s a q d T±<iiq iqiq § s
HATS, - - - BONNETS,

of everv rtcsciiptinn. Any style hat trimmed In

lIATS the latest and most fashionable way. BONNETS,
' A?" Ladies arc respectfully invited to call at my place,

Main Street, Millheim,Pa,,
IIATS, |i near Campbell's Store, where they will always receive I BONNETS

' prompt and satisfactory attentiou.

LYDIAC. BRUMGARD.

$l5O MONTHLY "."Si.
Wa waul LADY Areata for

DAM*DUAjr.l S't \ A I, Rlf PP<)HTI SU CORSBW.
N AVPSRIIOKO RN I T I Ktmr order* pur DAY ffivu Uu
A Wit 1136 .'.l oathly. Our Agents rojmrt fr.oi*
f..ur to twenty Mica daily. Sn<taA one* roe tonus
an I fit'l tar-ion ar..

%

3. f>Wt Frwf.
LEW IS St'lHlLi:.tO., BiMi Broadway, X*w W*.

HARNESS & COLLARS,
WHIPS & FLYNETTS,

anything In that line to be bad at tny shop,

AT Till? TOI.I.HATB,NORTH OK

MILLHEIM,PA.
I[arnr*x mode to order, awl repairing neatly

ami promptly done.

LOWEST RATES.
ararAuyltilug not on Imnd will lie cheerfully

ordered.

HORSE COLLARS,
especially adapted for farmers' use and nil or-

dinary team work. A STAPLE AHTICLF,

at prices to suit all purses.

A cull al my place and u trial of my goods

will convince you that I deal fairly and squarely.

J. il. "WOOMER.

SAYERS & SCOVILL

VEHICLES.

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.
WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES. CARRIAGES.
PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.

Prioea and Catalogue* sent oxl application.

SPECIAL Inducements to large Buyer*.

SAYERS & SCOVILL,
CINCINNATI. OHIO,


